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It is not generally the desire or
wish of the Gazette to intermeddle
in the political or business affairs
of our sister State of Mississippi,
but knowing the gentleman so well,
and for so many years, and know-
ing his capabilities as an active, en-
ergetic worker as an office man, we
cannot refrain from recommending
Mr. Henry B. Gaither, of Natchez,
for appointment of him as post-

master of that city by President-
elect Wilson, when he assumes the
duties of the high office, and comes
to make his appointments amongst
the Democrats to the varied offices
that will be necessary to be filled.

Mr. Gaither is, and has been a
true and tried Democrat, and his
fitness for the appointment to the
office for which he is a candidate is
too well known for us to refer to
at any great length.
As an office man, he has had

much experience in responsible ca-
pacities; he is ever active, careful,
and obliging in the discharged of
all the duties that he has been called
upon 'o perform. For a number of
years he was the Tax Assessor and
Collector of the city of Natchez, and
discharged the exacting, arduous
and responsible duties of that office
in a most careful, painstaking man-
ner, and appeared to have given
full satisfaction to the taxpayers of
that city, whose properties he was
called upon to assess, and also to
the Board of Mayor and Alder-
men, by whom he was chosen, once,
and by the voters who gave him
another term.

The Gazette believes it can safely
say that the appointment of Mr.
Gaither would give general satisfac-
tion, and in him Uncle Sam would
have a good, reliable, faithful and
painstaking public servant.

As tI Fr Sar.
MoLA.latvLLa, La., Feb. 10, 1913.

Editor Tenmas Gaette,
St. Joseph, La.

Dsra Sin-Having occasion to appre-
elate the liberal and sound views of your
columns, I take the liberty to invade
them, and offer a few remarks.

That somane of our country newspapers
should ever shout "free sugar," with no
other reasons than that of shouting, is
beyond my comprehension, from the fact
that free sugar, in the past, has failed to
cheapen sugar to the real (retail) con-
sumer.

I have wondered why, every time it
became necessary for a delegation of sugar
planters to go to Washington to present
views why the tariff should not be dis-
turbed, that of the many positive reasons
advanced no mention is made of the
uarket that existed during the bounty

aystaem. If my memory serves me right,
I recall a 1 3-4 cent market for open pan
sngar, and above 2 cent for Vacuum Pan
yellows. Adding the bounty to this price,

gar brought the planters a fraction
over 4 ocents. Does that not prove what
the planters could expect withr free trade
sgaur? With no bounty and no tariff,
the question answers itself, as to what
would happen to the planters.

Now back to bolunty days. When the
planter sold his sugar for 2 cents and re-
ceialved 2 cents from the government, who
bought that sugar?-the refineries! Let
us turn the files of the market for stand-
ard granulated, in those days, and see
the quotations. Did the consumer get the
beneft of the two cents which were paid
the planter?-hedid not! Theonly ben-
eciary that I can figure out is the big
rltincr, sometimes nick-named the "Su-
gar Trust." The masses paid as much
for that "breakfast table sugar" as they
do now. Sugar isoneof the necessities
of ie that has not contributed to the
high ost of living; it has remained with-
in the reach of all, steadily, and has gone
up in price accidentally, that is when the
mpply has been affected by tlhe growing
seasons, a condition which overtakes all
agricultural products occasionally.

Mr. Milling's presentation of our cause
was one of the most able that has ever
been presented to the Ways and Means;
still I imagine that reference to the rice

of sugar to tihe consumer, in the days of
free trade and bounty, would have served
to prove that sugar sold at retail at a
price nearly as at present; that the con-
emer gained practically nothing; that
the buyer of our 2 cent sugar had a
"pudding" and Uncle Sam paid for the
cake. CoNarMan.

UM nISo LETTES.
sulalag tke St. Joseph Post O .oe for

week ending PFebruary s, 518.

Barnes, Ed Sten, Elean
Olbo•n, Johnie Stose, Emma

Dtison, Andrew Shaw, William
Green, Cota San, Simon A. V.
Orodln, HeBry Williams, Andrew
Jackson, Kal Write, Millie
Jones, Fealey Williams, Gusts
Morrison. R. G. Wilson, Joefane
Prker, Mose Williams, Lewis

Perem as a fr thae ao letses wvii
bY **, a adm t'onre

Pronounced the Best
BY

Impartial Test!
Mrs. John H. Chambliss, of Natchez, was awarded
the hundred dollar capital prize in the Penick & Ford
Co.'s great cake baking contest, which was open to
the whole South and participated In by thousands.

She Used

"GILT EDGE FLOUR"
We consider this an emphatic distinction-First, to
her, for knowing how to make the cake, and then to
the Charleston Millng Co. for knowing how to make
the flour. "GILT EDGE" is the result of years of
persistent endeavor to supply the house-wife with
a perfectly pure and satisfactory flour for cakes,
pastries and biscuits, and we do not believe it can
be improved upon. It is not bleached; just the
natural, creamy color, and delightfully sweet fla-
vor of the famous Missouri red winter wheat.

Now Insist Upon Haing Our "Gilt Edge Flour!"

GULLEY GROIERY COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS.

St. Joseph, - - La.

F C.G.MAAS,
THE FURNITURE MAN
1112-17 Washington St. - VICKSBURG

1210-16 Front St. - MERIDIAN, MISS.

argest Furnite Finn in the State of Mississippi

FURNITURE SOLD AT FACTORY PRICES!

Double cane seat chairs at 75c value .............. reduced to 45c

Solid Oak diners at $1.00 value ... reduced to 59C

Solid Oak Arm Rockers, $2.50 value ........... reduced to $ 1.75

Three Piece Set of Furniture Oak, $26.00 value.. reduced to 19.90

Iron beds, 2 Inch post, $10.00 value .......... reduced to 5.90

Number 7 Stoves, complete, value $11.00...... reducced to 6.45

Number 8 Stoves, complete, value $12.00...... reduced to 8.90

40 rolls of Mattlng, 40 yards to the roll ........ reduced to 4.55

WHEN YOg COME TO VICKSBUll MAKE YOUR HOME WITH C. G. MAAS.
MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

Through Broiler Buffet

Sleeping Car Service
between

Little Rockj New Orleans
via McGehee, Lake Village,
Tallulah and Ferriday on the

Iron Mountain
Southbound Schedule Northbound

.8 45 P.M I..... Leave Little Rick Arrive....... 6.: P.M.
5.30 A.M .... .... " McGehee ' ...... 1"
6 .5 ...... " Lake \'illage " . l. 10
9. " ......... " Tallnlah 1" ...... 25 A.M.

12 .'50I PM ......... " Ferriday " ... 55......
9.20 " ........ Arrive New Orleans Leave ........ .30 P'.M.

For reservatlons or any information see
F. MORRIS, Ag!,',l.

or write direct to

DAN JACOBS
Assistant General Passenger Agent

Alexandria, La.

ANNOUNCE

TIE FIRST SII6lNG IF
STETSON SPECIAL

STYLES IF STFF AND SIFT

HATS
Fi THE FALL SEASIN F 1912

VICKSBURO, MISS.

Trespass Notice.
NO TRBESPA8SINO, HUNTING, TIMBER

CUTTING OR FISHINGON EMERSON
AND LOCHLAND PLANTATIONS. VIOLA-
TORS WILL BE PROSECUTED.

8. MARKS.

Money to Lend.
On IMPROVRD REAL ESTATE, long time

and easy eats. Canm egotiate loan. for
A. EG1MM1m.

Free Ldles and Oents Watches, Rugs.
Bracelets and Jewelry of Ever) De-
scription. Lace Curtains, House Furn-
ishlngs, Rifles, Moving Picture Ma-
chines, Printing Presses, rountain
Pens, Skates, in fact nearly every-
thing you can think of you can get
Absolutely Free for selling our Beauti-
ful Fancy Drawn and Satin Striped Hand-
kerchiefs at Ik.. each. They sell rapidly,
6i can generally he sold in each house.
Don't send us any money, but write
us to send you a lot of lfandkerclhivfi ti
sell, that when sold you will send us the
money and get the prenium selected.
Selling 24 handkerchiefs entitles you to•
your choice of an Elegant ahtcih. 3 (hold
Laid Rings, Lace Curtains, etc. W\rite Ii-
to-day, we trust you and take tbark th..
goods if you cannot sell thecm.

INOLA (CO)., Chicago, Ill.

Trespass Notice.
PUBIJC NOTICE is hereby given that

"EVERGREEN," Plantation. "RHR'e
TIMES" Plantation. "DISHROON" Plan-
tation, and "SOUTHWOOD" Plantti,•, in
Tenaaas Parish. La.. are posted aaiu-t n-ut-
lag and all trespassing. Violat,,rs will be
vigorously prosecuted.

DAN MORRIS.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE GAZ3TITE

RAIuA INSTES.
The Missouri Pattific-Iron Mountain

ha- aihdd another ,mmissioner of Agri-
ullltlure to its force. eretofore Mr. L. . R.

\larkhani with headquarters at Little
1: ,.k Ark., has been conlmissioner of

i.I icnlture for the system. He will re-
n1:1111 comllissionellr of agriculture for the

Iron Mo•untain Lilies and retain his
Iheadlquarters at Little Rock, hut Mr.
(;ilrge K. Andrews has been appointed

cllmissioner of agriculture with super-
% ision over the lines of the Missouri Pa-

cilf, proper. Hia headquarters will be in
St. Louis.

Mr. Markham is one of the best known
experts in the country in his line and
\ as for several years in the emnploy of the
Dlepartment of Agriculture of the United
Mates G•overlnment.

Mr. Andrews is a man who has made
a very thorough study of scientific rarm-
i1, and agriculiture for a Illln er of year-.

Ils addition to tih fore( of the Missouri

I'.,,'ilc i n in k-ti'ping wCitl i t hIli cy ,o

Plre--lent H. 1'. Hulsh to help imnprove-ag-

I ieuliltural 'conlldilitionl along the track', of

the companly y by teaching the tillers of the
soil sci'hentific nmethods of farming and

loniservingll Insture. W1ith onle man to

Illdevote his entire time to the Missouri
PIacific lines and the otherconfining him-
-elf to t the territory traversed by the Iron
\lonlltain tracks, Pres lrlnt usih hopes

to obtain most excellent results in teach-
ing the farmers how to make their lands
lore productive and lucrative. The

railroad icinpany will. of course, eventu-

ally derive its Ilneftit from increased ton-
il:ae' brought about by the larger crops.

The American Refrigerator Transit

('•nlpany with the approval of its presi-

denlt, Mr. B. F. Bn-h, the president of
the li i•ori IPacitfic-Iron Mounutain, has

just placed an order for 2,(00) cars with
ltlh American Car & Foundry Conipany

of St. Louis. Thlese cars, which are to

ti is' deliveredl in the upriig, will ha\v

-teel under frane'l and ev'erv imlprov.-
mIent known in the line of a refrigerator

car. This big order for cars is necesaitat-

et! by the large increase in perishal:.e

,goods on the Gould Lines. This order
just given, in conjunction with the conl-

trac'ts for new cars let in 1911 and 1912

alter MIr. Bush caile tl t•he lMi-saluri Pa-

iti,. Illealls ian increrase il tlie equip-
m1ient of thliet Aliericaln Refrigeratoir Tran-

-it 'olmilpany of 157 per cent in the last
tawo jears.

(;ilt Edge" tliour could lnt he im-
proved, at twice its present cost. Its the
lprodlilt of hiighest grade wheat combined
a ith careful and experienced milling.
No flor is better.

Trespass Notice.
PUBLIC NOTICE in hereby given that the

following properties in Tensas Pariah
are posted, and trespassers will he vigoirous-
Iv proseuted: "GUM RIDGE," "VILLA
(LARA," "KEMPE LEE" plantations, in-
ciudlng open and cleared lands.

F. IH. CURRY.

THE GREAT A4D ONLY

GENUINE "TRUE BLUE" PLOWS

Gear

Four different' atterns for all soils, 20 sizes in
all. Complete line of repairs for all patterns and
sizes. For desirability and general excellence, noth,
ing has ever been "just as good" as the old, reliable
True Blue. Sold in constantly increasing numbers
for forty years, by

Schwartz & Stewart,
NATeHEZ, . MISS.

The Best Seed
- FOR

Field and Farm
FOR SALE BY

NATCHEZ DRUG CO. PSEAR
170 - - - Phone - - 170

NATCHEZ CONFECTIONERY
COIFECTIOIS AID SWEETS

OF ALL KINDS.

Candies, Cakes, Ice Crem.
-- We Solicit

WEDDING AID PARTY ORDERS.
SOOur Restaurant is now open
and our service is unexcelled.

NATCHEZ CONFECTIONERY,
IATCHEZ, - - IISS.

To the Public:
On the solicitation of Dr. E. M.

Ranck, I have located here to prac-
tice Veterinary Medicine. Am a
graduate of the Chicago Veterinary
College, and can practice here and
in Louisiana.

At the present time my office
will be at A. H. Bernstein's Stable
on Main Street. Phone No. 881.

E. H. BUIE, M. D. C.
NATCHEZ, MISS.

The

NEW CARROLL
VICKSBURG, - - - MISS.
AMERICAN PLAN

POPULAR PRICES

-RATES-
WITHOUT BATH $2.50 Prr DAY.
WITH BATH S3.00, $35.o AND $S

li1G on may tb hiad with(ut meals
at $1.0k, $1.-i anl ,2. 00 per day

SINGLE MEALS
BREAKFAST So.

DINNWETmB.
&.SUPPER Soo.

D. S. YOUNG Po
N. . HAMILTON "

Trespass Notice.
I1OTICE IS HFREBY GIVEN that "SHAM-

I ROCK." "LIWOOD." "CYPRESS
AND SAW MILL TBAC r," ""FROGMORE,"
and "OAK GROVE" plantationa are posted
i against HUNTING AND GENERAL TRE-
PASSING.

M. JACOBY. Mgr.

Trespass Notice.
DUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that

"HOLLY WOOD" and "JOHNSON
BEND' plantations in Teneas Parish are
p•'ted against HUNTING, FISHING AND
OENEHAL TRESPASS ING. Violators will

pr )& WINTE.''' TOd.
Is(oNEnl ROBERTS & WINTEHTON.

SEND FOR FREE

Parcels Post Packagel
'NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS SAMPLES

You'll be pleased with the new goods for
spring, the styles were never prettier, and while
yard goods of all kinds are higher than last year
you'll find no advance in our prices.

Include 1c to cowr
handlang and forwardihg
charges, and we wll seld
you one of the..s day
corset covers FREE of a
other cost.

ALL MAIL ORDERS SENT PREPAIDI

DREYFUS
DEPARTM'NT

STORE.

SLAT OF NATCH EZ.
"The Parcels Post Brings OurStor to Yer Dor."

ODDS AND ENDS
INIHOLIDAY FURNITURE

AT CLOSING OUT PRICES!

Some Exceptionally Fine Bargains in Lot
REDUCED PRICES

- ------ ON OUR .

Large Stock of Furnitur
aTUCKER Co

No. 141 WASHINGTON STREET,

Vicksburg, Miss.
Opposite Valley Dry Goods Company

To Our Friends and Neighbors
You know us. You kaow we would eot-that we osMld at

afford to--g backmt ou r word. Nor cam you afford to igeu"
t neyeck-•• etsatlied offer en this spledid mve.

We hemely believe w e hve the buld have bees ditpelle ,m
bhe bowel remedy ever mlade-th to po•ion th m.
most pleat-.oo.., meet W Heedwab.. b..... eI .

belle it to otre. We wouldn' act our di.
ruk our •reputaton b ro making su h
estemnts did we not fee sul yen

Our fIst is btilt bth on tim jL Ike • 1• •m
nowledes of wrht ReI ll Orderls toothing sad eel a ease. T

are made dof sad on obmervation o do not cu~ripnbs, mmm,verym may mvw r ern I which they ing or vmlve
have proven teir merit. • sad ee.It l fJ4•

Try them at Our Risk -utr o-m st
Iction do dat handla let Rese a WB i Ordri mete

ar net eatire• mdd . L with

will do that n ym - my-•-e.
Wse dog's a st e e and eavery lae ths bsels in w ere. Ilem
*'rt that faIr tie be-le 2 utameeein.

Jus let thboheesle falis bwi mod Resell _____

action h delyed od Ineompleto Bsed Oddlu im -I b .

CAUTION: Plea bear ia mind thrat Dll Orderrles saree lddt s a
~ You m- Imy Bssl O•drlie only at Tim RL tone.

You ea by Resl Ol rderlla tis ommLL ltr s our st uIres

ST. JOSEPH DRUG CO. LTD.
ST. JOSEPH 'e .~,'on LousI

enh des4P ~-igsd lor she partleuler E for wemmh et s sommeded.
Th Roe stoes re r America's Oreateont D Stores Or

PREVENTION I
waiti lio a Cu a Prnut

After years of experiments we have dis-
covered a sure cre--orr money back.

2k. Package. I Pllkags, $1.16
Prevention is not a cure-all. It only pre-
vets and cures White Diarrhoea in baby
chicks and Cholera in older fowls. One
ounce of prevention is worth tons of cure.
In tablet form.

PREVENTION CO.
IOW 112 AYT C N.l .

A•lTa WAMTM

Insurance Notic•
INOTICE Ia hereby gtven tuht II ell

signed to the CnmpreeOoIUaIbS
suraeI against loss by ire wile I slam
ler otberwlse duly advised.

Sr. JosErP. La.. Oct. I

Seed Corn for Sai.
Several hundred bush"b

els of Selected Seed
for sale.

R. E. FULTON,
St. Joseph, La.

Pbe.e No. I


